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KEY YORK STOCK MARKET

"port of Accident to American
Freighter Girei Pricei Sharp

Setback.

0TITER WISE DULL AND HEAVY

NEW YORK. May 1H.-- ttie stork
market rrmaim almoM entire. umier tn
Influence of war development i wai aKaln
clearly demonstrstrd today, t nb.ra tvlins.
of an accident to an American irelKhtrr
off tha lrt"h count, rraiiiiinn from tue
explosion of mine or torpedo .served
a a grim reminder of trie l.uai.anla

plu-vd- r and rn sufficient to rive prl.t--
a. shsrp setback, rrom nich mey inauj
ctily partial recovery.

Vjulto apart from tnti Incident, however,
the market waa dull and heavy. 4 Hii the
approai-- of the time lor the receipt of
thin government's reply from (lurnuiny,
tradera aho an Increa'lnx dlepualtm.i

REDICK HEARS SHIT

ENJOIN MERGER

election

on the buvmii m'i". o,, In olm r Kedick bad announced that he would Prtin method, cloaer
hand, the aold-o- ut condition of tno mar-- I ... . ... . ... itrade reiutioria between countries
ket offer few alt: action to me
Interest. . .

war issues wrre mim ninicu uj w .

day news, wnicn came in in.- - un ui- - mini, mo nirri turn immnri are urn - i a tn ,OD an(j for places
lVe""SrnB:.OW-fhe:en;,ru- - their time with will take hard work for the j eomme'nc.mei.t exercise, waa keen.

Jmiv."'."...;: yBto
ca.e8.

-- et trade estaNlshed there For corrldorl bud.
ha.e. lined 1 to wt. " r .h"T t0 "lap- - ' nlng genlti.es for tH perfor--

if innini n iii.ijsiiiiiihi , - iirnses-- i n fnr'Arnr n as cniniiiirina i

Thereafter the list drifted Idly, with oc-

casional flight rccoverlea. in thu I

j i . . r.llnm'i1 a arll'.nb:
movement In General Motora and K.in-n- Henry and Samuel 1P,P

I'H;! I,r'T.n T ";"""'""""- - !m-rir- ." Me out that the

New orders for railroad equipment, to-

gether lth authoritative
that steel mills aie maintaining their
recent high rate of production Imported
aome etoadlneae to the sharea of the
steel companies, but coppers were less
stable on rurm-r- a of another shading of
prices for the metal.

More flrmneaa waa ahown by the vari-
ous markets for foreign exchange, In
part confirmation of the that
o.ir bankera had received large a mount a

of gold from Ottawa during the recent
break In aterllng exchange.

Bonda were Irregular with continued
selling of tow nrtced lues Total sales,
par value, aggregated
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New Ysrk Meaes Market.
YORK. May W -- PRIME

PAPER .I'vflt per
BTERI.INU KXtTIANOK htesdv;

slxty-tla- y bllla, H7fT5; cables, KM;
tor demand, M.TKSii.

LV EKBar, 44i,c; Mexican dollars,
8ke

BONDS Government, heavy; railroad,
"TIME! tANS Easy; sixty days, JM

pec cnt; ninety dys, per cent;
six months, per cent.

CALL MONKY Slesdy; highest. .V4. per
rent: lowest, 1 per rent; ruling rate,
per cent; last loan, J per cent: closing
bl. per cnt: offered rent.

C!n-4- ng quotation, bond, today were
foMowat
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WASHINGTON, May M. --nummary of

wealhar and crop conditlona In ind
wheat region lor week ending May i,

In the Inter belt the weather
continued generally favorable fur plant
flevelcrptitant, and portions now havealundatit Boil moisture, but crup con-
tinues short, though Improving south of
the 4jhto river, and ronlln'UHi aitiv.tty is r4orted in Indiana, Mis-
souri aid eastern Kanaas. and Uiere is

of lodging and rust damage
In Oklahoma, n central arilernKanaaa. Nebraska and Texas croo la In
fine ruuditi'Mi. In spKna wheal slates I

crop la advancing SHtlatacloi underfavorable s. il conditlona. In the .rn
belt cold and wet weather was generally
unfavorable for germination, growth andand favored cut a.nn atiu.Ity and replanting la necea- - i

rary. nant, nieaans. oats and truikmode progreaa, but wrtneae
caused umal damage to alfalfa,where harvest la In proicrais. r'roat and
f reeling In the nnrthnm and mountaindlalricta cuused some damage lo tendorvegetation fruit. I.. A. WK1.SII,

Local rorexaaler, Vteather bureau.

I"it". Sloek Market.
IIN'DON. Mav aecuHtl-- s

or the stoik market were uninteresting;
and closed dull after a very email bugi.
Itrxa

fll.VKK Bar a Md per ounce
MoNKV-14.- 11 cent.
IilSfOl'NT BATtrt Khort bllla.int; three a per e'at.

CONTRACT IS LET FOR THE
SKINNER MACARONI PLANT

The contract to build the big addition
to '.he hkinrter Macaroni factory at four-
teenth and Jackson streets haa been
awarded to Kobnrt Putke. This Is to vaa ataac duplicate t the present net
plant at that place, and I. to give Jost
double the site and output capacity ta
tbs I'lant. The building I. to be six
alurlea or retnforcd roncrete and Is to
be throughout.
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Tfce Re Want Ads Are best Buslnesa

TO

Argument Started by Winters for
Injunction to Prevent Holding

Annexation Election.

BREEN ASSISTING MOORHXAD

Argument In the Injnnrtlon suit

,

('.

vlait

by which W."L. j i,,n(i .amt Mr.

South and Brown mend a few at the
to the bo'1, onc TT-

. . . . . i waa one of the aevenme junn uc- -. .wno It
gan before DIs- -,

In South
trlct Judge countries ulth a view to r- -

tboae
snort i"" "" "' " .and the lulled Ktstes Mr. Urown

In the case, was alone, In south

whl jto

ivfa

lU.-

M'i

NEW

the tin

fen

due

for

mau --r.wi.rm.

Harley
himself

peelsl
"The special

violate,
clared provl

ist.ind there
them. There

there would
making apply

whose begin
antl-lna- n shark which

declared
supreme court

ground certain classes
owner,

many decision, Wln-lor- s.

attack during much

affected served com-
mon water

water board
Omaha.

Brlaaa Water Board.
"Why water system must

wutor board rather
private

"Why water board

.city. might
vhere plant located.

"Why cities served
public utilities

"The oourt.
aneciing

ra

useful must
public policy.

purpose rather

Flynn Make
Buy Licenses

City Clerk Flynn started re-

model office

branch June
Anion license

under clerk.
subject Flynn stated:

ixpect system
rating believe

future those should have

laws."

Throat
helped Kings

forty years. Every
homo should keep bottle

LIGHTNING STRIKES
OF BENSON

struck owned
florlat park.

during
storm nltrht

quick
horse,

large supply
number burned.

about s,000. covered

til
TALKS OF TRADE CONDITIONS

Pittsburgh
Investigated with

CF MIDLAND

Captain r.rown
Plate

company, Midland
Paint company AND

Tuesday after
Omaha officials

Selby, representing company.
Omaha daya Omaha

seeking prevent holding ot''nt Mrown
nnnexauin constituted commission
Wednesday trndc conditions
Judre Iledlck Although American

et.bl'ehlna.

jwlth him trade opportunities
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fireproof

loner Moorhend. the
Mr. Moorhead I. an attorney.

Legislation.
law Is

and the constitution." de
Mr. Winter", "because Ha

the municipalise,.,,,. ,y,. six months.
slfy I. more reason In
the limitation than have

a provision the law
to names with O."

The case, in the
law wa. unconstitutional

ly Nebraska on the
that of property

were by It, wa.
one of cited by Mr.

HI. of hi. ar-
gument centered on requirement of

annexation law that the municipal-Itl- e.

must be by a
system operated by a met-

ropolitan with headquarters
In

la
.ay that the

be operated by a than
by a corporation?" Mr.
Winter..

say the
u. inve Its headquartera In the metropolitan

11 It have It. headquarters
the I.

H'114 I say that the must be
in by the certain with

headquarters metropolitan
claaalflca- -

l,ur 01 cine inpt
ganlsatlon natural, according to

tti'i

tf.
4Vll

In

that

the
have held that

laws ineir or-4.- -,

population and and serve
In this law the provision,

have departod thla standard and
of Identification

than of classification."

Will
All

haa to
his In anticipation .of re-

moval of the license Into his
of the city t
Hoffman, new Inspector,

and Mathleaen, assistant, will be
the

On thla Mr. "I
to Inaugurate a new of

for city licenses, and that
In tha who

will ba required to observe the

l.angr Troablea.
Quickly by Dr. New

In over
a for emergen-

cies. All druggists. Advertisement.

BARN WEST

the barn by O.
C. KrMwn, at
Just west of Itenaon. the electrical

and tulldlng
was completely By
work the were out of ttie
burnlnn but a ofhay and a of rhlckena

damage was estimated by Mr. Knud-se- n
at niO.Uof It by

Insurance.

DAYS
SALE

liEK: OMAHA, i'..Si A

Captain C. B. Brown of
Ha i Relation!

Latin America.

PRESIDENT GLASS

B. it rittsburah, vice
prr.ldnt of the Pittahurirh Olas

unil prealrient of the
!lss and of r0 MORE ESSAYS ORATIONS

n'srht a of several
1bv In v.lth of the MM- -

(Jn
Dundee Interests,

Is a... Mr. men
thHt m- -

morning vestifrnted the

;"c,"."fy of

i.vihe
rariy lo

having American,

standards rmnrrtrntlnM practlcln,

.tatementt

Biploratloa..

114
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complaint
and
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conm.leraMe

aallsfar-tor- y

transacted.

r).tn,hi.,,

defendant.

annexation. legisla-
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than those which ' .,
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the
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to
are they

South

Ish, the the and oth-- !
Kurope have a splen-- !

dlu trade and that thla hns been
'so long that is a thor-- ;
ough underslanding

:both aide.. For pointed out,,
Hon. to limit affected ' amount.

, . for from eight
no

been
cities

only protected

.

demanded

must

Florence,

.

In cllyt

t

must he

'

I

from
serve

department
government

John
city

Dis-
covery.

Keystone

TJesday
destroyed.

building,

,

' - iiinw

TilK

Omaha,

Germans, Belgians,
era of established

there
established there

of condition, on
example, he

.

to

'

while Americans. In their trade rela-
tions, ordlnarly expect a settlement In
thirty or sixty day. at the most.

Swanson Again Tries
to Force

On Miss Callahan
Bernhardt Swanson, MM North Nine-

teenth .treet, wa. arrested Tuesday night
after an attempt to force entrance Into
the home of Mis. Clara Callahan who
live, with her mother at 32 California
street.

Swanson haa been arrested before be-
cause, of his efforts to force hi. attentions
upon tha young woman.

Miss Callahan, who was employed as
stenographer by former City Coruml.-lone- r

John J. Ryder, phoned the latter
for aid, but by tha time he got there
Swanaon had been taken Into cuatody.

Mr. Ryder was greatly incensed over
the Incident and wa. prevented with no
little difficulty from doing the man lodlly
harm. Swanson was paroled from the
lata hospital for tha in.ane a short time

y

erfect.

a--4 l. raotoiTi

IS 00 Street.

SMASH GOES ALL

Forty' Yeari of High School Com-

mencement Cnstom Thrown in
the Discard.

left

Bn1
j Forty years of august time-trie-d

precedent Is to be smashed to smith
ereens In the commence

'

ment of the Omaha High school.
For forty yean tha graduation program

has been presented by the claaa. In the
, beginning every graduate read an essay

recited piece, or contributed a
musical number, and tnen when the claaa

i Increaaed In slie as to make thla Im
possible, the honor puplb! were selected

mu competition
:

argeotncr

re:iort

coupon

koeuii

WW

da

Pacin

wheat

inn mance mtA ana eio- -
.. ........

With were nair

Blmon

i

"""""""
.

same

use

The

teapnera I..nKllf.n

their efforta to "prepare" the young Idea
how to "shoot" at the commencement
audience.

Hut no eaaaya and orations this
year, for the graduating claaa. Instead
of inflicting themselve. upon rela-

tives and frlenda. are merely to listen to
a commencement address by an Invited
speaker. JThe students will not even be
ranged on the .tage. but will have
.eat. In the body of the theater, occupy-

ing point, of vantage to drink In the
parting advice offered to them, tf nons
fall by the way.ide, there will be 218 of

right In the front row., and that
many leaa admlsalon tickets for outriders
to be .CT.mbled for.

As already announced, the commence-
ment apeaker la to be President A. Ro.s
Hill of the University of and
the commencement date June IT.

Urges to
Vote For

"Omaha brain, and enterprise made
Omaha and Dundee what they are

Franela A.
Brogan at the Rotary club'a

at the Hennhaw.
Bouth Oman and Dundee

ought to get the Omaha spirit and aa-ru- ra

the success of the
movement at the coming

He urged every to go to the polls

snd ca.t hi. ballot for consolidation, and
warned them not to be too confident of
the endorsement of the Greater Omaha
Idea. T. J. Bruner was of the

HE OTHERS IMITATE
GREEK RIVER' WHISKEY .7

r ui ijuaii, uuttiii, f t,u vaiuv. . i m i 98c
Old Taylor, per full 0St
Home-Mad- e Wins, full gallon, only. .31.25

Mall Flllel Ask for Free Coupons for Imported China.
(

4SI'I rtaaata,.. North lflth St. .

LJlOSasj "Tha Quality House."

Meta atoadste
e. b.

or

ao

of

their

them

voter

Till) FOR WORK.

Oat
b.

During the heavy ralna and deep mud up the river laat week a deaJer
in high priced cars called on headquarter, for a Tr that could
take a to Hlair rexaMlwas of the mud. A METZ car was
promptly aelerted to the trip. Mrtx cars are known to have the
power and endurance to do hard work. Frank A. Harnett wu owner and
driver of thla MKTZ. Well, to make a long story short, the passenger
waa delighted with the fine performance of the METZ and Frank was

the eaine when he that he had when he started,
but when he got back to the city and atarted to remove that mud from
Ilia car let him. tell you. Performance counta. It i. the acid teat of
automobile value. Buy your car on thla baaia. OET A MKTZ for Power,
Kndurance, Comfort, Iteauty, Hafetv and atarter and
llghta, or wire wheela and other modern

IRELAND BROS..
rarnjun

A Tremendous of Goodyear Raincoats

i w

If

THREE

Attentions

SCHOOL PRECEDENT

forthcoming

Rotarians
Annexation

ORIGINATE

quartonly.

VUwIilOy

Automobiles

Sale
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Three dnys of tremendous value-givin- g and guaranteed rain-
coats, the of which hns not been know n since our sale of
the Omaha CJoodyear stock last

Men's, Women's and Children's Coats
of quality we back with our personal

more

their

Missouri,

tee styles are strictly up-to-da- te all

Do not let another rain catch
a good raincoat. can't afford to.

South
today." aaaerted Attorney

fioonday
luncheon meeting
"Therefore,

consolidation
special elec-

tion."

chairman
meeting.

Grape)
Orders

121-12- M

MKTZ HAItD

"Jitney"
paaacnger

wearing returned

Kconomy. Electric
equipment.

equal big
year.

guaran
that

you
You

MKVS itTH
ftf.OO rivats Good quality double texture, all slses.

choice $1.50
.1.00 Ihiuble Texture Mercerised Coats. .... $2.50

97.50 la 11 ton Coma Light weight, very popular at,
choice . . '. $3.50

910.OO Italnroatft In Balmacaans snd cassimeres;
splendid asHortuieut at .$5.50

hilk llniaeil Cl nu-- r Coata $12.50 and $15.00
values: on sale at...... $7.5i

WO.MKX'S tX)AT.
small lot of Womoa's Raincoats; mostly small

str.es, choice 93
Cliildreii's Uaia Coat Both double texture and rub-

ber lined and fancy colors; all slsea up to $4.00
values, choice SI.50

ChtMrt'ii'a Kaiii Coul.v In heavy satteen, red or blue:
regular $2.50 value, on sate at, choice. .. .$1.20

Women's 8lM4ver-iro- o( and Hunt-pro- Coat Also
Linen Coats, tl and 5Mn. loug. all sises; choice,
t $i;oo

Women's Rain and Auto Coat Made to sell up tv

7.50. choice $3.05
Women'a Misses' Coats to sell to $12.50; all colors;
assortment; on nale at, choice .,.... .$7,45

I a srtt A irAwi train I Vo4 f r 4 Ik a titi,iA F a tara infnm.iw avk f.

HA YDEN BR OS.

ICets Touriaa;
Moo t . o. raotory.

make

smile

wood

One

Omaha, afebraaka.

and Rain and Auto Made sizes and big

Thursday, Friday
. and Saturday.

f DON'T MISS THE SPLENDID BARGAINS

i

Hargadine-McKitteric- k Stock Now on Sale
Don't Fail to Attend I

Friday's Great Salo
in Domestic Room.

KJlA -- tsaasS

Virtually

Important
Sale

185
120

Smart
Mid-Summ- er

Hats
$10, $12.50 and $15 Values

This great Thurs-
day offering com-
prises

Leghorns, Milans, Panamas,
Hair in sport trim-
med effects; new
effects in leather cre-
tonne. A very special
event. hat a beautv

:and a. wonderful value.

at
65 ELEGANT SILK SUITS

In fine Tbffeta, Silk Failles and the most desirable novelty
weavea Suits made to sell at $35, $40, $50 in all the
choicest colorings for summer.

NEARLY 200 SUITS.
$25, $30 and $35 values, come in Suitings,
Plain Poplins, Serges and Novelty Fab-

rics ; in broad assortment of classy designs,
Jf Qfj

50 Classy Palm Beach Suits On sale Thursday, spe-

cial, at. ...
Nearly 300 Pretty Silk Dresses Made to sell at $10
and $12; Poplins, Foulards and Novelty Silks, all
coiors, at

NEW WAISTS .

1,000 pretty
styles, values,
at every price
$1.95, $2.95, $3.95, $5 up.

An
of

Entire Surplus Stock

Hats and
also other.

and
sale

' Everv

. .

Check

$5.00
SUMMER

most beautiful
popular season's
wash fabrics, both
white colors, from
$4.95, $6.95,

Bill
PRINCESS
TROUSERS

, In Two Bigf Lots.
"A" purchase which enables us to sell
you quality dress trousers at the
price ordinary work trousers; every
one knows when they buy a pant with
the Princess label on it they have a
garment that is-rig- in all respects.
$2,95 $3.50 Blue
and serges, worsteds and cassi-
meres, all most up-to-da- te o q

25

ii
Sizes Waist,

from
styles at... p&fOO
$3.95 AND $5.00 Hair line blue
and grey serges and fine weave outings, at ?C
pair...

patterns broad enough to the most
purchaser. Every pair with genuine Prin-

cess label. . 16th St. Window Display.

Tat smarkat la aa.4 wtU
hlsfcar la a (aw Saya.

Wa have a carload of extra fancy
fruit, prsA-tlcaJl-

y all 10 alas,
finer fur csjiulng.
Wednesday, per crata Sa.TS
Per doien 1.10
fcauh Ida

Wa advise our customers to buy
now.
IS lea. tea pmra aaae rrsalte4
SS4TM fI.OJ

). sacks brst blah a rede Diamond
it flour, nothing finer for bread,
llea or cake. It paya to make ynur
own bread. Per sack SI S3
4 lbs. fancy Japan rice, 10c quality.
at S&u
t lba. best white or yellow cornmcxl
at 17o
i lbs. bext mixed chick feed ....B6
11 bars Cleat 'Km All or Diamond :
soap aSe
4 lba. best hand picked navy beana
at Sftc

IT TttV

.

1

The and
of the

in
and at

up to $35

fine
of

and
grey

atrosrar

nothing

$10

All
27 to 50 in.

of 6uit
the

See

4 larare cans condensed milk ...tBo
8 small cans condensed milk ....attti
Advo jell for dessert, tha Jell 'thaiwhips, pk THa
Tha bast domestic macaroni, yermi- -

celll or apachettl. pkg-- TV4S
Tall cans Alaska salmon ........10a
Yeast Foam. pka. .
K. C. corn flakea. pka to
li-o- s. pka. condensed mines meat'at THe
MacLavren's peanut butter, lb. ItHoIrs bottles W'orceater sauoe. pure
tomato catsup, pickles. assortedkinds, bottle SV,o
Try W. O. C W. Krumblea for break-
fast, pkg ae
Krrsli potato chips, made In Omaha.pound aoa
Herahey's breakfsst cocoa, lb. . .S8e
tiolden Santos coftee. lb at)
For Ice tea try our combination
blend .SSe

Watch for Fri-

day's Big Sale in
Domestic Room.

A Wonderful Opport""! Thurs-
day to Buy

Laces and Embroideries for
Graduation Gowns

All the fine laces and embroid-
eries from the

stock at considerably 13S
than half.
18-t- n to 27-l- n. Idice Flouncing
Up to $1.25 yd. values; on sale
at 49 and 55
27 to to-i-n. Lace Flouncing Up
to $2.75 yd. values; at, yd., 08?
$1.00 Embroidered Flouncing
27-l- n. wide, .dotted and ruffled,
special at 49
1 R-l-n. to 27-l- n. Embroidery
Flouncintrs To $3.00 yd. values;
on sale, yd .QSt?
18-l- n. to 42-l-n. Embroiderer!
Flouncing" Finest qualities, to
$4.00 values, yard 82.25
Organdie Edges and Flouncing

Specials, a yard, 15t. 25
394. 594 up to 81.75
$2.00 Embroidered Waist I'at-ter- ns

From the McKittrlck
stock; hand embroidered in white
and colors; on fine marquisette
voiles, etc.; choice, each.... 594

ft
HATS

tf
are among the most popular new
numburs for summer, has the ap-
pearance of a high grade leghorn
hat and comes In all new shapes.

S2.00 Worth More.
Children's Wash Hata Linen and
crashes of all kinds, etc.; blues,
shepherd plaids, tans, etc.; regu-
lar 50c values; Thursday, your
choice 25 6
leather Traveling Bags $5.00
values, leather lined; three sizes,
16, 17 and 18-l- n .$2.95

Styles that Reflect the Newest Fashi-
on Ideas Pricings You'll Admit Most Small

TAILORED

HANDSOME TAILORED

Gabardines,

.$10.00

surpassing

Miffs

DRESSES

TROUSERS

TROUSERS worsteds,

yJeaiD
Assortments
particular

Harsadine-McKlt-tric- lt

MEN'S

''Y U

In Furnishing Iept.

Men's
Fine Silk Neckwear from the tit.
Louis stock, new patterns and
colors; on sale in two lots
To 75c vaJuea at ......... 39j
8Ac and 50c values 19
Men's Summer Shirts To $2.00
values at 984
Come in pongees, penangs, sols-ette- s,

French satlnettes, etc.
pretty patterns; splendidly tail-
ored with double soft cuffs.

At Glove Counter.

$1.50 Values JQn
at, Pair ...

length, In all colors,
milanese silk, two toned or em-

broidered arms.
$3.50 Paraeola Dainty Paris-
ian effects, at $2.15

In Domestic Room

Knit Underwear
fl.OO quality I'nlon Suits nib-
bed or mesh, white or ecru; regu-
lar or athletic styles. .... .49
Boys' Work and Drees Shirts To
75c values, all colors, with or
without collars 394
Boys' 50c Shirts Soiled but per-
fect, choice 19

Put Up Now

HAYDEN'S FID3T

LF.GH0RNETTES

Garment Season's
Surprisingly

Trousers

Trimmed

Neckwear

Women'sSilk Gloves

Men's

Your Pineapples
The bast creamery batter, lb. . .880,
Fancy Na 1 creamery butter, lb. 80Fancy No. 1 dairy butter, lb. . .860
Ciood dairy table butter, lb. S3o
The best atrlctly fresh erss, dos. aoeFancy full cream, white or coloredcheese, per lb too

The Taratabla Market
People.

(or Ue
The best cooklna potatoes, peck 17V4e
S bunches home urown radishes 60bunches home frown onloas ..604 heads fresh leaf lettuce . . . . 6a1 heads fresh head lettuce . '. '. ... 60Fresh spinach, peck ,....10aFancy ripe tomatoeat lb 10
Fresh peas, per quart lot.Fresh Deavns. lb 100
Lau-r- cucumbers, each . ...TVe, luc,f4l 11 Uc
1 bunchea fresh asparaaua 100
Nsw potatoes, per lb. te
Lrfirae Juicy lemons, dos.. 18o. roc

and ....tilt

IT
Booster.

aflflSf IUI UK SB.


